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A beautifully situated block of 22 
with fine lake fromage, for tale at 
able figure»,

TELEPHONEEMPRESS OF WATERS.
Wholeeale Agent, HT READ, IS Jordan-»tree» 

Toronto.

«72
acres,

reason»à

^ÎÎURDAT MORNING JULY 20 1895.SIXTEENTH YEAR ONE cent;

“THET HE IT OIOGHTERS.” FEE FOB THE BONDS cyclone in lsmblon county. jp RREBIIGS CftPTUHED — »“=^TL..
long and about nine inches deep, and had —------- Hesry Damage Reported at Conrtrlght— Horrible Death.
Ô^etmLrkLWnoticaed>uiSîn JaU *"** ««« ®« «»■ Two ^,b. .nd».e.r.l Drownln^ ^ ------ ------- St Catharines. July IS.-Patrlck
rent in one side near the faatenine It DSHD FBB CMNT. at »t. cia . -.. _ . , Ready, aged 22, worked as a farm hand
had a round leather handle fastened to ■ St. Clair, Mich, July 18.—This after- Part Of the Gang That Operated for Mrs. Moot, and was engaged draw-
the metal bar by two rings. The satchel » *,w v„.v !■,»„ . ! noon a terrific wind struck here, ap- In Toronto Ing In hay, using a wagon with a rack
contained eom'Nn&ll square pieces of A * rlrmjir Hebrew Broker» the proaching a hurricane in Its velocity. with iron uprights. He took a large
colored silks, a r to those used for •'■reha.er. - The Price the Highest Several yachts are said to have been --------------- load Into the barn and, not thinkingIIFIIIS THF BFIIIIS1! IT THF MHRGIIF ”ra,y WOTfe ’ Z’ and the Brer Med. tor C»..dU» Municipal overturned in the riVer, and two chll- D[nj rnnTU m liniiTnrni^ of the Iron uprights, attempted to slidelltna int niwmllu II me muntiut toy egg. He tooic » 4 v-qt and put the Debenture.- Applleatloa for an In- , dren were crushed under a falling KUN lO LflRTH IN MONTREAL to the ground, when one of them pierc-
“dîrt tfow wtaUil^'^'oi k J"ne“°‘ Thet Fa,le<L ! chimney. They were the children of __________, ed him near the hip, Impaling him and
When the witness amT bj.A, and Mayor Kennedy walked on air yester- W1Ulam Lee’ • , . _ coming out near his meuth. The poor
mother moved into the house Szi/„ ' Ud- day afternoon; visions of a third term The Hotel Ca^IU*« w" unroofed, the How They Worked It to Make fellow screamed fearfully, and as soon Ottawa, July 19 —The exodu. has 
ren> boots were found in the kit®? and , tower, of the Court House and City Mrmûu as possible he was taken off the stake. come Ti-nhrht-s train, *. !
upstair». The witness also saw the bed- <Ioated be,ore h" **<»'• ™‘°M ale° of Hall was wrecked, and the roof lifted Money. He dled about mldnight. n 5d^fSt
stead and mattress. No peculiar odor was the Chairman of the Executive sulking off. Trees and chimneys have every- __________ aR AXTS tu Y Z me™bers homeward. With
detected about their house during their ;n hie tent, like Achijlee, with wilted where been blown down, and telephone . * ____ * e ®*f.eptlon °[ about half a dtfzfen

Mn. PltesekTells Her Story I» Ike Coro- tenancy of it. whiskers. It was the Chief Magistrate's and telegraph wires prostrated. Heavy The Sang Said to Have Operated In To- WITH A Bhokbh BACK. nrorosarion”1»»1 tv.*’ Tî° W‘U walt,f0'
ner-Whfn Shown «ko Toy "kick Wa. Mother of ih. Murdered Children. triUmph; it was Aid. Shaw's defeat, and damage to property is reported at ronto, Mon.re.1, New York and o«her „ -------  -------- £?TCo~ v . ^ ^
Found In «ko at. VlncenDstreet tit- When the boy stepped down from the Courtrieht Ont across the St. Clair , Woman Struck By a Trolley Car Wen- wlUl Conservatives, and as 12 days’ ab-«... She Coe. Into Hysterics nnd Her witness box, the old door leading from “ £ » T toi oaol0U® ■ Fi'0nttt” RivJr ! title. - A. Profe».louai Ineendlarle, der. About New York. sence has been allowed this year, as
Examination He. to Be Po.tpon.d- ^he main hall into the court room creak- ^ ot ft ^ 97 06 The Schooner Malta, ^onsort of the l?” ** ColUu>on W,,h New York, July 19,-The police found last year, the accountants of the House
The Poor Woman Proetrmed With Mrs Piteiel appeared th‘ greatest offer ever made for Cana- steamer Maruba, was parted from the Men Who Would Benent There by, Be- a woman at Wooster and fth-streets of Commons were busy all day paying
Brief ne a Beenlt of Her Sight of tke the arm of the Police Matron ThuS diau to™icjPal debentures, he was one 1 steamer and driven aground on a bar. CelrlBg " Tllelr Pay ■ Forilon of the yesterday behaving In such a manner , It le not 'lkely now that
Cruetome objects at the Morgue. silence fell over the assembly as the tall materialised and sublimated gloat. ; It ls feared several drownlngs have Proeeed»-Fnrther Development» look that she was arrested for intoxication. Prorogation can take place to-morrow.

. . figure, attired in deep mourning, enter- , , «« <» New York. I occurred. ed For. She was taken to the Mercer-street The general belief ls that It will bq
Mrs.. Came Pitetel, widow of Benjamin | eu the room and cast her eye» about her The city s bonds go to Messrs. Heidel- ! ----- ----------------------------- „ , , _ . ,. _ Station, where she became so ill that ; Monday. «

F. Piteiel, who was murdered in Callow as though half expecting a repetition of 06rg- Ickelheimer & Co. of New York, a FIHB JK comhkrcial-lanb. Montreal, July 19.—Two important a d0ct0r was called to examine her.
Hill-etreet Philadelphia, and mother of , the terrible scene of the afternoon. She great firm of Hebrew brokers, with iarga ------- firebugs were arrested here this even- I He sald he thought her skull was 1 ‘°-day :
Etta Alice and Nellie Pitesel, whose hurriedly scanned the two-score of per- connections at Amsterdam and Paris. > Shoddy Merchant . Premlte. nnd Stock ing, and it is believed that Charles fractured and at his recommendation coffee with milk, milk foods, and all
bodies were taken from the ce lar of sons who were in the room, and walked fheir offer of *97.06 is better than the B»*l«y Damaged. Jenkins and John Haynes, the men the woman was taken to B^vue Hos- similar preparations, 30 per cent, ln-
the Nudei cottage in St. Vincent-etreet, with nervous, unsteady step to a chair af‘rePted last year for city bonds by At 10.46 last night a message reached now in Jail, belong to the gang who Dital laat evenln„ stead of 36 per cent v
nsited the Morgue yesterday, aud identi- I at Cwoner Johnson’s right hand. #80,000 in round figures; and over $40,- the Lombard-street Fireball that the have been oneratlner in New York To i P L.1 last evening fn an ambulance. _ . <•„ »v « , , ,
!ie<l the remains as those of her two child- i As elhe seated herself a heavy sigh fell 000 better than the offer of Paulin, Sor- ni-emises occuuied by M C Pink & Co ronto Montreal W t,0 i There she told tlje doctors that she Trade returns for the fiscal year Jus*reu. She did not see Nellie’s body, but , from her lips. Lying directly before .ey & Martin for the present issue. rag^d shoddy merchants in Commerçai- an/Âr^rh.n iitf^ thSF Canadlan ; was Mrs. Jennie Williams of No. 130 closed were Issued to-day. Exports
the hatr of ^ellie and the teeth of Alice | her was the wooden toy which she Ou invitation of the Mayor the mem- lane, were in flames, and Night Watch- ïh.A, f „ u u , , Hudson-street, Hoboken, and that she for 1895 were valued at *110,716,737, a
jhe positively ^deutified. j had packed away with other childish oere of the Executive Committee aa-^i man John Pollock turned in an alarm n ormat10n wnlch led to the ar- had been struck by a trolley car in decreâse of $4,672,251, compared with!

All day long persons desirous of gaz- i playthings in the trunk when Nellie aud eembled at fhc City Hlall yeste,rday to 1'rom. box 24. The men started out rest came from outside, and further Newark three days ago injuring her .Previous year. The greater por-
Jng at the sorrow-stricken woman hov- : Howard Left St. Louis on Sept. 28. It 06 présentât the opening of tenders for and in a few minutes reached the spot, developments are looked for in the back. * -tion of this decrease took place last
"®d/HVad the gruesome Morgue, where 1 was the first object to meet her gate, 11,224,00» of 8 1-2 per cent. 40-year The fire was at that time confined to the near future. Yesterday the nain became so bad month, amounting to two millions and
the bodies of the girls lay. Among the i and with the tears welling from her general debentures. stock stored near the boiler. A stream oi Jenkins was an electrician with the th,f . , , t three-ouarters Drincioallv in goods not
earliest arrivals and the most persistent | eyes she whispered to Coroner Johnson, Aid- Shaw was not present. Aid. Me- water was at ouce turned on, but the Montreal & Parkes Island Railway *, f a . . o ' the nroduce at Panada1” tkeir.. requests to be allowed to see | “Oh, take that away, it was Nellie's Murnch asked if it wjas a meeting of flames continued to spread until the while Havnes had been worklre- aà VlSlt ln th s ct y lnduced ber t0 take a i P f" The tmports
the bodies were several stylishly-dressed , toy; I can't bear to hook at it!” fBw=E*®diJ;ive. “Where is the chair- whole of the contents from back to front hn . . b.îe“ ,*as drink of whisky to relieve it. She drank 1 ‘he year Just closed were valued at
Women. Constable Hunt allowed them i In a few moments the paroxysm of man 7” he queried. of the building were burning. The fire- r‘°°RKe pe wlth Boyd- Gdlles & Co- the whisky, and remembered no more , $105,557,M2, a decrease of $7,374,709. The
to hove a view of the bodies. The sight] grief had passed, and »he sat waiting to The Mayor replied tbdt it was not ex- men from the other stations had by (this (^bose Premises were fired a few days until, she found herself in the police duty collected amounts to $17,880,622, a
sailed three of them to grow deathly sick ; begin her testimony. Stenographer b meeting and that the assistant time arrived, and continuous streams of a^°* ' station. decrease of $1,497,483. .Last month,
and a procession of skirts started rapidly Butcher took up a position where he tinsurer, had at his request, gone to water were poured into the interior of Part of their modus operand! appears tYhen the hospital doctors examined however, the duty was augmented b«
for the door. Their unpleasant experi- could hear her whispered words, and »ee Aid. Shaw, asking that he call the the premises. By 11.20 the fire was com- to have been to go to dealers and pro- u™ william. tk„ fniini1 ty,_, *330,000.
euce had a salutary effect upon others as she told her story, punctuated with Executive together. Aid. Shaw said that pletely subdued. The building is the mise that If the fire went all right h=7lf wn J L !/nf thiJJ The withdrawals ln the Postoffies
of their sex. tears and heavy sigh4 Coroner Johnson ne would see Mr. Patterson later, bat property of Wrigley Bros., Queen-street these men would „et a Dart Of the In- s They do not thlnk Savinas Bank^llst month

A Mob at the Morgue repeated it that the jurymen might had failed to do so. He (the Mavoi-) had east, and is fully insured. The stock, glance she can recover- *1 ?» th ezceedad de*
With the afternoon, again £the crowd hear. instructed Mr. Patterson that in the which is not'insured, was damaged quite Tt , ' . ------- posits By *31,000.

passed and re passed, and gatiiered in The Fateful Meeting With Helmet. event of Aid. Shaw not concurring, to as much by water as by fire, and the “ 18 oeuevea, however, that only a Hit Back Broken. But Alive. Edward» Voted Hoik Way»,
knots about the Morgue, discussing the Her name rihe said, was Carrie IA. 8€u<^ ou* a notice requesting the mem- lose is estimated at $500. The warehouse Portion of the gang is under lock and Milton, vJuIy 19.—Charles Porter,whilq This has been a day of multifarious
:ase and life mother, whom they sought Piteiel, widow of the late Benjamin F. Der to attend. is injured to the extent of about *400. key._____________________ moving grain from his barn, fell in a topics tir-She House. When the Com-
to behold, and as before women made | Pitetel of Philadelphia. The first time Didn’t Bother About the Injunction. . F„. -„rU sitting position in front of the wheels, mons met at 10 o’clock there was a
up the greater part of the throng. Small j she met Holmes, whose photo was hand- Aid. McMurridhb “ What about that _ zSf'ti"?!!??... The farmers in East York are com- wlth hls back towards them, and they very sparse attendance, and almoet at

ars-ajs . „„,...» K-i/Js srH -E r-MsrM z.z'zxsrsjgsn.s
t,2 SîîTïl âî'KtSl J”SiÏÏ! wÆS»t!ïè!*BFwi&i*MF SS opra,,,,.™ rf n.,> ...Il !.. ,.lm *? «»KÎ h'îUL*lt rimb’-” jÜ"'m-T* ,a“ Il Manitoba lZm \ Zl”y.»
Bingham and Harrington arrived about returning with Holmes, to whom he in- prominent financial institutions were Buziard's Bay, Mass.. July 19,-The Pre- lg , , ’ ™ ?Ur*’ J“ly 19‘ ,TWo„e”g“efl ?”1 The Liberals argued that the measure
8 o clock to prepare the bodies and troduced her. Holmes went by the name interested spectators. eident and Mrs. Cleveland have named the i f ^ ho,^n o-omi hmwi a bag'8'ase car were demolished and a inf^nged on provincial rights and
make them as presentable as possible, of Howard in St.. Louis, Mb.” “It was While fcjie tendero were being opened a Jjttle girl, now 12 days’ old, Marion oferak. bSt haîdlv number of people injured on the Lake challenged the sense of the House. The
The post-mortem had already been some time after that when I saw him cablegram from Phanst, London, stating Cleveland. As in the case of both Iluth J? :t|l 'V l V. ™ Erie road; near McKee’s Rocks, by a dlvl8lon resulted In the second readlnamade upon the body of Etta Alice, and again,” said Ma Piteted* Holmes and that Paulin & Co. had secured the ar and Esther, uo middle name is give! “®e £* wiU be a b?/’ coal traln attempt!^, to cross over belng carried by 60 to 24 Mr EdZrd!
her long hair lay a tangled mass m a my husband went to Tesa-K, .1 think, restment of the city’s funds at present . ... . . oinotTtoes and ^“11 likelihood tur the main track, and the passenger suc??edtd 'In ac^om nllshinu of
pail of water which stood on the slab in January 1894. After that Holmes in their hands, was received. Are You Looking for It ? ot potat^, m all likelihood tur- craghed lnto the engine of the ®u==eeded ln accomplishing the task 0!
with Nellie’s body. called one? or twice at our house in The Mayor blandly remarked: “I don’t Do you want the best? ,air chanc? ?f fà™ere malin/,m coal trite The injured are En/i! both voting for and against the bill.

Chicago, and talked to my hue- think they got much.” Of course you do. We never came “f?®!8 .P~“ng up coal tra™. The injured are . Engl The House was convulsed with laugh-
band/but I was not present any Before the tenders were opened Aid. across a man that didn’t. There is one w in the earlv h t they baTe John Cummings, Fireman Frank ter at his blunder. Mr. Edwards trying
time. I did not see him again until McMurrich desired to know whether the thing in which you can make no mis- . __;_____ !_________ Johnson, Assistant General Passenger to explain his mistake only made mat-
Juue or July, 1894, at St. Lonia He offers were to be read by number. take—Ask for East Kent Ale, and you’ll , d n-min*-. Agent Foutz, Division Passenger Agent fers WOrse.
and my husband had been South, and Aid. Dunn desired that the names of 8et the best on the market. maavlUe v. Crescents. ’ R. H. Wallace, General Passenger Ag-
I saw him when they came back. iHe all the tenderers be read. This pro- All who try (it say it is the finest --------------------- ------ -—- ent Myron Wood ; Charles B. Leach,
went away again, and it was on or pmosal was rejected. ale. Bliley Team Outdone. ticket agent at Youngstown, with
about Sept. 6, after the trouble in Bhila- Mr. A. E. Plujamer of the Canadian ^Eaflt K|nt i« perfectly pure. East The success achieved by the Canadian three men whose names were not learn-
delphia, he came down to St. Louis, where Bank of Commerce then wanted to know Kent golding hops and the best epring team at Bisjey is only surpassed by the
I was. whether the sale wias to be made at water in Canada are used in brewing remarkable score we have made on the

once to the highest bidder .or whether R* All dealers. target of low prices. To-day and for
£he matter would be left in abeyance:   . . ... », the balance of thin month all lines of
If the latter course was to be taken his *'*** * T*1** t*Uu’m KtBg m just-what-yomneed goods at 1 Itempt-
institutton preferred to withdraw. - What We’re Being. "ing prices. Shirts, sweaters, bicycle hose,

We’re selling A1 coal at FOOR1 TWEN- ; underwear, hosiery, pyjamas,
TY-FIVE. Sent to 30nr house in bag» «u*». belt», sashes, braces, etc..
—Sure’s you’re alive Don’t lose this opportunity to procure
We’ll make the other fellow* hustle your holiday outfit. Sword, 65 King-st.
When we once get on our muscle, east.
For there ain’t no flies on us—“ just yet,”
And we’re not in any combine: “ you can 

bet.”
But we’re out for lota of b usine* “ every 

time,”
That’s why we give you prices in this 

here “ doggerel ” rhyme.
So rush along your orders at FOUR 

TWENTY-FIVE a ton,
For our men and rigs are going at 2.40 

on the run.
Take good advice and buy while COAL 

is awful low,
For to-morrow it may change aud the 

prices higher go.
Phones, 2246, 2349, -1310, 4048, 2874.

People’s Coal Company.
Ask for DelleloB* “ Salads ” Tea.

CATTLE, BOTTEE AÏB LUMBER
in—-*

Mrs. Carrie Pltezel Identifies 
Her Children.

'THRXK OB THB FIT» a VBJBOTt IK 
THB COMEBONt TBETBBDAT.

The Other Two Were BrtIUh Columbia’s 
hon-Bepresentatlon 
the Bent Paid for a 
Trade Returns for the Year Issued— 
Members Harry lag Home.

t:the Cabinet and
ebee Foslofflee—

Holmes Has a Talk With a 
World Man In Hls Cell.

Mrs. Pitetel appeared 
the arm of the Police Matron. A hushed 
silence fell over the assembly as the tall 
figure, attired in deep mouruiug, enter-

The following tariff change was made 4 
Condensed milk, condensed 3

■

Mrs. Pltezel Arrives.
The medical men were at work an 

hour and a half before Mrs. Pitetel, 
rompanied by Detectives . Geyer and 
Cuddy, in a closed carriage, arrived. 
The work of preparation was not quite 
finished, and while the medical men aud 
officers washed down tjie unsightly floor, 
and hastily drew the stained shrouds 
over the ghastly forms and covered all 
from view with a heavy rubber spread the 
widowed and almost childless woman 
sat alone in the adjoining room in a 
sad review of the past year and its 
tragic history.

The Mother Views the Bodies,
When preparations had been completed 

all retired from the room where the 
bodies lay. Detectives Geyer and Cud
dy stepped into the jury room, and each 
taking an arm of Mrs. Pitetel conduct
ed her into the presence of the dead.

“Be brave, it M ill soon be over,’'' said 
Detective Geyer.
Quivering with fearful expectancy, Mrs. 

Pitetel was-almost carried into the room. 
As she enté red the door, aud the weird 
scene ,met her gate, she shuddered and 
started bncjrwojrd. “Oh,” she said. In 
a moment she was herself again, and 
stepped to the foot of the slab where the 
body of Alice lay concealed beneath the 
coveys. As She caught sight of the 
entangled hair of her children lying at 
the feet of Alice her tears flowed freely.

The sympathetic officers stood silent at 
the first outburst, but when the weep
ing had subsided Detective Geyer picked 
up the plait of hair which fell from Nel
lie’s head when she was removed from 
the grave in the Nude^ cellar.

ac-

Jbla and th» Cabinet.
motion to go Into Com- * 

mlttee of Ways and Means, brought ur 
the question of British Columbia repre
sentation in the Cabinet. He made a 
strong speech ln support of hls conten
tion. He showed the great Importance 
of the province, Its mineral, shipping 
and other resources, and held that tha 
principle of appointing a man to a seat 
in the Ca-binet because he happened to 
be a French-Canadlan, an Irish Catho
lic, an Orangeman or a Nova Scotian 
was about played Out.'

Mr. Foster believed that the Idea] 
Cabinet, drawn from all parts of the 
Dominion, Irrespective of local claims, 
and solely on account of fitness, could 
not be realized In our day. He admit
ted that Col. Prior had made out a 
good case, and hoped the day was not 
far distant when the wishes of British 
Columbia in this respect would be met.

Sir Richard Cartwright told the Brit
ish Columbia members the best thing 
they could do was to make a united 
kick. (Laughter.) He convulsed the 
House by suggesting that. Instead of 
looking for Catenet representation,they 
should seek a Controllershlp.

Rental of St. Lin Poetoffiee.
Mr. Lavergne then Introduced a mo

tion censuring the Government for rent
ing a building at St. Lin de-LSurentides 
at $300 per year for the purpose of af 
postoffice, when heretofore a building 
was furnished free by»the present post
master, who is brother of Mr. Laurlerj 
leader of the Opposition. They claimed 
the Government desired to get Postmas
ter LBurler out of office by ordering 
him Into the new building, where he 
would not go, because he had a con
siderable business of hls own to attend

British Col
CoL Prior,

ed.
Also a Forger.

I saw the account in the paper of my 
husband's death, bat I got a letter, 
signed with my husband’s name, saying 
he would come home. But, instead of 
hfo coming, Holmes came. .1 said : “Oh, 
dear, my husband said he would come 
home, baby is very sick, Nellie has 
fainted in school and had to be brought 
borne andi I wiamt to see him.” Holmes 
replied : “ If you don’t want to get
into trouble, you had better keep quiet.” 
I put it into the hands of a lawyer, 
Jeptha D. Howe, who gave me one of 
hie cards. I went to Mr. Holmes’ of
fice, and Holmes or Howard was there, 
as he always was when I went.

He asked me for my insurance policy 
and any papers I had, and I gave it 
to him. The Fidelity Insurance Com
pany sent a despatch, saying I must 
come, but I was sick and could not go. 
They asked for the marks on my hus
band’s body, and I gave them to them. 
Alice * Idcnlillcajjlon of Her Father's iiody

Jeptha D. Howe and Holmes went to 
Philadelphia for me, and they took with 
them little Alice to identity the body.

The thought of the laat parting with 
her child completely overcame the strug
gling woman, and for a few moments she 
wept bitterly. Regaining her com
posure she continflecU

Alice identified the body, the money 
was paid to" Howe, who gave it to me 
all but hie fee of *2600.

I was given $600 to pay the expenses 
of my trip, aud Holmes got #6000 to 
apply on a real estate* deal, which he 
said he and my husband were interested, 
in at Fort Worth. He gave me an un
signed note for the balance, bht when 
I showed the note to a lawyer he told 
me it was worthless. I never got any 
more of the money.

Holmes came back to St. Louis, and 
brought Alice as far as Indiauapoiis. 

told me I had

Three Injured by a Falling Bent.
Guelph, Ont., July 19.—An accident 

happened at the rolling mills building 
which ls being erected here. The last 
bent of the frame was being put In po
sition when a rainstorm started, pre
ceded by a whirlwind, which blew the 
building to the ground, .together with 
three workmen.
Guelph is the most seriously injured, 
both collar-bones being fractured, but 
It ls thought that all three will recover.

bathing
etc:

Jllne Offers Deceived.
He was informed that the Sale would 

be made at once, and the offera 
then read. They were as follows :

1 For the entire amount at £94 13» 
6d, to be delivered in London, Eng.

2. For the entire amount at £96 6s 
1 l-5d, delivered in London, or 96 net, 
delivered in Toronto,

8. For the entire amount at *96.25 in 
Canadian currency:

4. For the entire amount at 97.06 per 
cent, sterling, delivered in London or in 
Toronto at current rate of exchange:

6. For £2000' at 941-2 per cent.
6. For the entire amount at *95.02 net 

in Canadian currency bonds to be issued 
in sterling.

7. For £20,000 at 95 per cent., deliv
ered in London against payment there.

8. For $500,000 at $94.55 in Canadian 
currency.,

9. For the entire amount at *95.30 in 
Canadian currency; to be delivered in 
Montreal
.It was at once seen that No. 4 way 

the best offer, and the lucky firm 
found to he Heidelberg, Ickelheimer & 
Co. of New York.

The Buyer Was Present.

were /
William Tuck ofInherited dy»pep»tn ban I*li ed from the 

•yMem by the use of Adam»1 Tutti Frulll. 
See that Tutti Fruttt le on each wrapper 
Refuse Imitations.

Tfo Results.
The> maa in moderate circumstance», 

insure* his life^for the benefit of his 
and family, has the satisfaction that in 
oase of his death his loved ones are pro
tected against want and privation.

His brother—the non-insurer—also 
moderate circumstances, is certainly in an 
undesirable position, for, in caso of his 
death, his loved ones would ba left unpro
vided for, and of necessity be compelled 
to battle with life's difficulties, and sub
ject to want and privation.

Call at the head office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or interview 
any of its representatives, and thus en
deavor to avoid the latter of the results 
named above.

Fireman Killed. Four Injured.
Philadelphia, July 19.—While a hose 

cart was going to a Are this morning 
It was overturned, throwing its occu
pants to the street, killing ong. of them 
and severely injuring four others.

who
wife

in

One Killed, Three Injured.
Peoria, Ill., July 19.—A Big Four 

freight train ran into the rear of a 
Chicago, Peoria & 6£. Louis passenger 
train at Grove siding, last night, kill
ing Martha Wright of Eureka, Ill., and 
Injuring three people and wrecking the 
engine.

ed

Bowmanvllle v Crescents to-day, Ban
ian's Point. 245

was
Going to Niagara.

A large number of Toronto’s /smttrt 
people will cross the lake this afternoon 
to spend the Saturday to Monday at the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, 
of $5.50, including return fare on Nia
gara Navigation Company’s 
board at the hotel from Saturday after
noon to Monday, is offered, and tickets 
can be obtained at the Queen’s Hotel. 
D’Alessandro’s orchestra and mandolin 
quartet have been engaged permanently 
for the season.

Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-street. James 
Munn, manager, lute of Cook's.

’ v “This NcV Land of Ours." ^
“This New Land of Ours,” a 

song, arranged and sung by 
Blight. For sale by music dealers and 
at Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, 
ronto.

“That Is My Nellie’s Hair ”
“Oh, my God, that is my Nellie’s hair !” 

laid Mrs. Pitezel. ,
“Yes, that is Alice's hair, too,” she 

laid as Detective (Xddy picked" up the 
entangled mass. X

This was ail that w^s wanted here,but 
^ the most trying ordealVvas yet to come.

Mrs. Pitezel was conducted to the head 
of the slab where a cotton shroud had 
been placed over the head of Alice. Then 
followed a reproduction of that act in 
this drama of death which was enacted 
in the Philadelphia cemetery on a Sap- 
tember afternoon, when Alice Pitezel (was 
led, trembjing and fearful, to the covered 
corpse, and looking through the rent in He 
the newspaper, said “Yes, those are my my parents in Galva, III., and he would 
papa’s teeth,” words which proved to be take Nellie and Howard to Indianapolis, 
her death warrant. and send the three of them to school.

He took the children away, and I left 
for Galva oil Oct. 6. Deseie and my 
baby went with me.’ We stayed there 
until Oct. 13, then went to Chicago, then 

, to Detroit. We got into Detroit about
- 18.30 o'clock ou the rooming of Oct. 14,
- land took us to Geis’ European Hotel,

Linentan Killed by a Live Wire.
Providence, R.I., July 19.—James» 

Vaughan, employed by the Long Dis
tance Telephone Company,while string
ing wires this morning, came in con. 
tact with a live electric light wire, and 
2000 volts passed through hls body. Ha 
died ln a few minutes.

Killed by a Milk Can.
Lisle,Ont., July 19V-John Gallaugher, 

Reeve of Tossofontio, was killed by a 
wagon upsetting. Mr. Gallaugher was 
struck by a large can of milk, hls In
juries proving fatal ln a few minutes.

Mr. Ickelheimer, a handsome young 
Hebrew, And a member of the firm of 
tenderers, vm present, and he was asked 
the net price in Toronto on his offer. 
He replied at once that he would pay 
97.06 per cent, and take delivery of 
sterling bonds in Toronto.

On motion cf Aid. Hallam the offer 
accepted,

Mr. A. E. Plummer of the Bank of Com
merce then rose and said that, 
although an unsuccessful tenderer, he 
was gladj to have been beaten by such a 
great firm of bankers as that of Heidel
berg, Ickelheimer & Co., aud he wished to 

’congratulate the Mayor on the beet sale 
oi Canadian municipal bonds ever made 
on this side of the Atlmtic.

The Mayor and Mr. Ickelheimer then 
retired to the Mayoral Chamber and the 
sale was closed. His Worship walked 
over sto the Ontario Bank, and although 
it was alter hours, Manager Smith made 
uo difficulty about marking Mr. Ickel- 
b.fiinea’e cheque for *61,225, for the first 
instalment of the boucis. i

While all this

patriotic 
Harry M.A special rate

boats and To-
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Haitian's Point to-day, Bowmanvllle v. 
Crescents.was

Marble and Granite
Robert Powefl, 336 Yonge-street, is 

giving up business and disposing of his 
large stock, marble aud granite monu
ments, etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered those looking for monuments, etc. 
Telephone 1^27.

Gagen «t Fraser’s summer rat»», cabi
net photos $2 per doz.

What They Drink ln Mnekokn.
Every mail brings ns orders from Mus- 

koka for clarets from the Bordeaux Clar
et Company at #3.60 and $4.50 per 
dozen quarts, and the celebrated Cali
fornia Tokay from the Santa Clara Val
ley at $6 lier dozen quarts. Wm. Mara, 
19 Yonge-street, Toronto.

to.
Sir Adolphe Caron did not see why 

the postmaster could not go Into tha 
new building -and let his employes 
look after the other. He said the neve 
building was secured, because petfr 
tioned for by the people of St. Lin.

The Liberals offered further objec
tions to the renting of the proposed 
building at *300 a year, a rental alto
gether too large for such a town. Sta
tistics were given to show that many 
postoffices were rented at *100 and un
der whose revenue was gnuch great el 
than that of this one.

Mr. Ouimet, whose department rent
ed the building, declared he did no* 
even know who the postmaster was, 
and denied any Intention of being in
fluenced by political considerations tn 
the matter. The resolution of condem
nation was lost on division.

The Hudson Bay Railway Subsidy.
At the afternoon session, Mr. Hag 

gart gave notice of the folowlng reso
lutions : That it ls expedient, ln order 
to enable the Winnipeg Great North
ern Railway Company to construct • 0 
much of their railway to Hudson Bay 
as reaches from Winnipeg to Saskatche
wan River, to authorize the Governor- 
ln-Councll to enter into a contract with 
the said company for the transport of 
men,supplies,materials and malls.for 20. 
years, and to pay for such service dur
ing said term *80,000 per annum, as 
follows : One-half of said sum annual
ly, commencing from the date of the 
completion of one-half of the 
pany’s line between Winnipeg and the 
Saskatchewan River, or the completion 
of a line from Pokage la Prairie north
erly to a point of Intersection with the 
company’s main line, where the latter 
Is located through Township 13, or from 
Gladstone to the Saskatchewan River, 
and the other half of the said sum an
nually, commencing from the date o* 
the completion of the remaining half ol 
the company's line between Winnipeg 
and the Saskatchewan River ; and that, 
ln the event of said company not com
plying with the conditions to be made 
ln relation to the construction of the 
first half of the company’s line, the 
Governor ln-councU may transfer the 
*40,000 per annum applicable to such 
first half to a company authorised tt

Gegen A Fraser, photos reduced, cabi
net» $2 per doz. ;

better go to Summer Resorts.
Are you in search of a spot where 

every prospect pleases, and where the 
tired, overwrought brain relaxes into 
perfect quittRe aud tranquility ? If so, 
direct yo*Fattention to the Peninsular 
Park Hotel, Lake Simooe. Full parti
culars, M. McConnell, 46 Ctibome-street, 
or the manager at hotel.

246 Colllagwood Mon Killed In Minnesota.
Collingwood, July 19.—Patrick Joseph 

Boyle, killed ln a railroad accident at 
Rush City, Minn., was buried here to
day. -

Identified the Teeth.
■While Detectives Geyer aud Cuddy sup

ported Mrs. Pitezel, Dr. Bingham careful
ly drew aside tiie shroud sufficiently to 
expose the teeth. At first glance the re 
cognition was complete and the strick
en woman uttered a shriek, as the last 
proof of the awful fate oi, her children 
was presented to* her. The scene was 
painful in the extreme. As no one had 
any desire to prolong it, the shroud was 
drawn back before the sound of the 
Bhiiek had died away, and the heart
broken mother was led froirf* the place. 
As she turned away, her eyes wandered 
enquiringly towards the slab where Nel
lie’s form lay, but she was not permitted 
to see it. She was escorted to the car
riage and, driven rapidly away to the 
hotel.

.6 A Ifsmtltonlnn Lazes a Feet In Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 1}.—While at

tempting to board a moving Lake Shore 
train yesterday afternoon, Fred Stums 
of No. 616 Sycamore-street, Hamilton, 
Ont., was thrown under the wheels. 
His left foot was so severely crushed 
that it was found necessary to ampu
tate It.

Henllh Hliils—Use Adams* Tutti Frnltl In 
warm weather nnd avoid drinking too 
much Iced water

llArrival in Toronto.
We stayed there 

ing on the 12.36 i 
riving ill Torotito the same evening. We 
had to wait about an hour and a half 
at the depot. Then Holmes came aud 
took us to the Union Hotel. We stayed 
there until the night of the 25th, when 

took the train for Prescott, aud 
crossed over to Ogdeusburg. I saw 
Holmes nearly every day while in To- 
rbuto. On Saturday afternoon he came 
and said he and his wife were going 
to Niagara Falls. He asked me why 
I did not go out, and I said I did 
not feet like it. He-ialways told me 
that at these places I would meet my 
husband, but I never did see him.

Wanted to See Their Mother 
He told me the children were at Indian

apolis, and while at Galva I got two 
letters from the girls, who said they 

homesick and wanted to see me. 
On Monday afternoon he told me he 
was going to furnish fl- house here, that 
my husband was in Montreal, and when 
the house was ready I would see him. 
He came again and said I could not 
see my husbaud here, amd; I would have 
to go to Ogdeusburg. On Oct. 2o, 1
was making some purchases in a store 
in Yonge-street, and I met Holmes face 
to face. He told me he had expected 
to see me and said he was going to. buy 
something for me. He went into 
the store, telling me not to wait too long 
as. he wanted me to go to Ogdensburg

time until 
after-

until the 18th, leav- 
traiq for Toronto, ar- 1was going on D'Alton 

McCarthy, counsel for Paulin, Sorley &
Martin, was arguing in favor of an’ in
junction to prevent the opening of the 
tenders and the sale of the bonds. Judge 
Rose will probably refuse the injunction. Ji Bowmanvllle v. OricVut- to-day, Ban- 

Tlie sum in cash which the Am U'icm lnu* 1’uliit. f
brokers will pay for the city bonds is 
$1.188,014.40. .

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas and central location 

of this comfortable hotfl make it most 
desirable for summer t

Orengemen’s electric light races.

DEATHS.ists.
WILLIAMS—At 10 Stewart-6treet,citv, 

sweet little Harold Victor, youngest child
of J. K. and Margaret Williams, whom. Fell to Hi. Death.
Jesus took- home last night, aged 3. ,,
yeare. Second child that died within 36® v Montreal, July 19. A watchman 
hours, i named Dureany fell downstairs at the

Funeral private. Grand Trunk offices to-day, and sus-
NICHOLS—At 652 Dundas-street, on tained Injuries that caused death. 

July 17, Douglas, infant child of R. J. 
and Maggie Nichojs. Gagen A Fraser, 19 Klng-ttreet west,

BOYD-At her father’s residence, 261 *»w«et. 8» <»oz____________
Sherbotifue-street, on the 17th iiifit., Perique Plug is a. new discovery in 
Lillie» only daughter of William and Mary gmoking tobacco, and tells its own story. 
Ann Boyd, aged 24 years. \ Try it. 246

Funeral Friday, 19th iust., at 4 p.nv 
Friends and Acquaintances will please ac- 
cepx. this intimation.

O’LEARY—At her father's residence,|at 
Edmonton, July 17, Nellie, beloved wife 
of E. P. O’Leary, aged 32 years.

Funeral to-day at 10 a.m., at Bramp
ton.

DICKSON—Marguerite Ethel, beloved! 
daughter of John and Maud Dickson, at 
8 Trefann-street, on Friday morning, 19th 
i-nst., age 6 months.

Funeral from above address, Saturday,
20th iust., at 3 p. im.

we
FltTY PRK CKSf. UK DUCT ION,

tThis Does Not Refer so the Pan-American 
Congress.

Last week’s experiment in co-operation 
of the public and the proprietors 
pressing* a day's business into five hours 
proved a grent success at King and 
Tonge-streets. Diueens’ deserve encour
agement for closing on Saturday after
noons to give their hands a welcome re
spite from the rush of business. Country 
friends and artisans' families can arrange 
oo shop in the morning if they so desires 
No business at Canada’s great hat store 
ie done after, 1 pLmy to-day. Great bar- 
gainÿ ctan be had tfiis morning in straw; 
hats and sporting and summer caps. The 
fetoçk remaining must be this month clear
ed out. Hence, some at cost, others be- 
—J will be offered at Dineens’ to-daj< 

oetween 8 a.m. add 1 p.m.

JLSJHDAIaT Foil htkkkt fa vjsmknts.

Tlmlpy Articles for Architects, Civil Engl- 
«vers nnd Contractors.

The current number of The Canadian 
Architect, and Builder, Toronto, contains 
an article devoted to a consideration of 
asphalt, as a material for street pave
ments. The result of„ the extensive use 
*>f this material in Toronto in 
years ie declared not to have establish
ed vthe claims of asphalt to be the best 
material for this purpose. In this num- 
oer of The Architect and Builder, .
*aJe by John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 
xonge-street, appears also an interest! 
character sketch, with portrait of Mr.
E. H Keating, City Engineer of Toron-j 
to, together with numerous articles of* 
special value, such as “Code of Practice

asuss-sr- -»
Portland Cement, ’ “Some Experiments -— ---- ••
will Mortars,” etc. FUT A hi OF to it

Bylaw—The Crooked System of Some Shoe 
Dealers.

In certain shoe stores there are many 
lines of goods marked at half cost in 
windows and doorways. You are posi
tively refused the same, but are told 
they have the same line inside (which 
is false); yon must buy something else 
or do without. All goods displayed or 
ticketed at Howell’s cut-rate shoe 
store, 246 Yonge-street, are for sale.

Fefherstenhaegh * Co., patent solicitors 
and experUL Bonk Commerce Building, Toronto

How Holmes Snared Hls Victim».
From the lips of Mrs. Pitezel, the 

mother of the two murdered babes, the 
eoroncris 
of how
three of her little onês Ln their doom, 
ihe bereaved woman, who has been sub
jected to a suffering worse than death, 
by the Philadelphia monster, sat for -an 
hour and a half by the side of Coroner 
Johueon, and told her story in the list
less accents of one half dead with 
„«■ She was neatly dressed in 
,,act’ and was veiled during most of 
ni,«t°*al’ She bore HP well until the 

“Portant part of her testimony 
i, , When she commenced to

of w ,^7,6he had identified the bodies 
Oi tw at ,the "Orgue, and spoke
broke dow ^C ,faiull6tl belongings, she 
tC court , aUd t° be borne from 
I S , ?1 The oi the inquest drew to a close amid the cries of 

a mother weeping for her children.
I lie Murdered Girl’» Toy.

Wiliiam Macdonald, 17 Rmeell-etreet,
who w./ tL r T of Mrs’ Macdonald, 
who was the first to occupy the Nudel
cottage after the murder had been'eom- 
ritte'i’ ? d SÎ t,be fmdinS of the wooden 
toeh h-W11 f°-am 80 ““Portant a link 
n the chain of evidence. He said he found 

it in a satchel in the small cupboard in 
the northwest corner of an upstairs bed
room. His jieopie were living hi the 
house, and one day in December, on 
looking into the cupboard he

in com-

i jury heard last night the story 
Holmes snared her husband and

recent llsnlan’s Point baseball, Bowmanvllle
v. Crescents.were

Took Paris Green.
Tweed, Ont-, July 19.—Mr. Sherblneau 

of Tweed took Paris green this morn
ing and died from the effects.

now on

com.
Preti Young, 

la mUe class B.
McIntosh. McCarthy, etc, 
open, to-night, 8.30.low,

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to ber Majesty, Queen Victoria.

246
Cooh’s Turkish baths open aU night, 204 

Kin* w. Baseball to-day Bowmanvllle ▼. Cres
cents.Gogcu A Fraser. 19 Klng-st w.. cabinet 

photos July nnd Ancnst $2 per dozen.that night. I waited, for a 
oaby got troublesome. vAn hour 
wards' he came to the hotel and got me 
to pack up my trunk to start cast.

Went to Dgdenjburc Front Toronto 
The. next I saw of him was nextr after

noon in Ogdeusburg,N.Y. He stayed ther* 
until Nov. 1. He said be was going to 
rent a house there but It was too small 
a place. He then told me he had got a 
no use in Burlington, Vt., where he said 
I would see Ben. When I got to Bur-

Monument*.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh A Sons, office and show
room, 524 Yeuge-street, opposite Mait- 
faud-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Parlk.

Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-st. Miss Maggie 
Klddell, late of Cook’s, superintendent 
ladles’ department.

Horsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and waterproof. Price 25c.

Fine and Warm.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures : Calgary, 46—58 ; Battleford, 46— 
62 ; Qu'Appelle, 46—60 ; Winnipeg, 50— 
66 ; Port Arthur, 42—72 ; Parry Sound, 
60—76 ; Toronto, 68—73 ; Kingston, 57— 
74 ; Montreal, 66—76 ; Quebec, 62—74 ; 
Chatham, 56—74 ; Halifax, 60—60.

PROBS : Light to moderate winds, 
fair and warm.

Bee i* Young s world's record le-nlght

Mortgage Loan* nt 6 Per Cent.
Owners of central productive city 

property can eecure loans at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

Cook's Turkish bulks, 204 King w.

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle
man's chew. Beware of cheap imitations.

1466

To nlghl electric; races, record track.Continued on Second Pago.saw a sat.
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TAL GUIDE—DURING THf . 
Fuly, 1893, mails close ab®
i

DCE.

Too » tfj-
.7.40 ti.00 #.3» 7.JJ
.7.3U, 12.40 p.mb 8.0»
.7.30 4.15 10.10 AW
.7.00 4.3U 10.55 A5J
.7.^0 3.35 12.50 p.m. 9.3» 

3.00 12.35 p.m. A»
IS

:..7.oo
a. in. p.m sum. 

12.10 9.00r 7.5»2.0UJ 6.30 =4.00 19 tfl a3»
a sc. a.m. p.m. am. ft**!

■' *“ iS I•1 MU
4.00 1435 pm

j9.30
A 30 U. 10 9.00 gj

4.00
9.30

close on Mondays 
0 o.n Wednesday» *1

Saturdays at 7.M 
întal mails , to Mo»J 
days close» occasion»**/.
I Fridays at 12 noon. TÛ» 
ie dates ol English 
f July : 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, o, W 
,3, 15, 16, 17, 18; m
j, 26, 27; 29, 30. 
e branch puntoffio»» 
o city, lie*idents ol 
•ansaet their «Savings 
r business at 
> their residence,
»ir correspondents to ma»" 
it such branch poetofsiwr * 
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her cash demand wHl hold 
steady. ^

KrltlMh Market*
ol, July 18.—Wheat, spring, Kg 
> 6s 8 l-2d ; red, 5s 2d to 
L Cal., 5s 1 l-2d to 5s2 l-2d^ 
1 V4di M ; pork, 67»

6d : heavy bacon. 82s 6d,
; tallow, no stock f cheese*

July 18. —Opening—Wheat off 
linally unchanged ; on passage 
white and easy for red. Eng, 
:ry markets quiet and steady, 
coast quiet, on passage firm. 1 
>1—Spot wheat quiet, futures 

5s 2 l-2d for August and 6» 
>r September. Maise firm ; fn.1 
it at 4s 2 l-4d for August and 

for September. Flour 18a gà* 
heat 18f 65c for August ; floua ' 
r August. French country mare I

32s
33s;

Sd.

—Close—Wheat futures steady 
for July and August and ft 
September. Maise easy at 4m 

August and 4a 2 3-4d fo.

ak at 42f 25c for August,ur we

CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE, 
ONT-ST. WEST

ilncss Embarrassments.
Iliamson, tailor. Midland, *.»»
> C. B. Armstrong.
cnech, tailor, St. Catharines, 1
id to N. A Buchner.

IB.*, i EMM* Is 196 KING-ST, 
WEST.

TORONTO, era
Treats Chronle i 
Diseases end I
gi.es Special At. 1 
ten tion to

Skin Di,rosea.

As Pimples, Tib \ 
cere. Etc.

I DISEASES—and Disease, of g . 
ture, a, Impotency, Sterility, J 
Nervou» DelUlity, eta. (the re, d 
ltbful folly and excess) Gleetj 
re of long standing.
I OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse 
led Menstruation, Ulceration.
|. end ell Dii placement, of the

1:

r.-9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays,
P.m.

Valley 
sed Bricks

pledged the best in the world* j 
of the contracts we have clos*

U year :
HOTEL. TORONTO-F. H. Her* 1 
krehiteot. >
IN BUILDING, TORONTO -, 9 
& Gregg, Architects. 

k)TEL. TORONTO-G. M. Mil* 1 
chiteot. .

LOCK, Chicago, Ill.—Van Os dell 9 
I Architects.
IN TIN G COMPANY. TORONTQ d 
f A Horwood, Architects. 
UILDINGS, BERLIN—Charte* 
pi. Architect.
blLDINGS, TORONTO - Lang* ? 
Langley, Architects.
ERR ACE, BROCKVILLE - Lin - I 
Liston, Architects.
LDINGS. TORONTO - ^L. 
hi, Architect. - ^
[BUILDING, TORONTO-E. b,
1er, Architect.
S’ BUILDING. GANANOQUB 1 
r & Son, Architects.
CHARLES MAGEP, E8Q., OTi, ; 

1-M. Sheard, Architect. * 
[BUILDING, TORONTO-E. R, i 
Architect.

F. J

0 Adelaide-Strsa f East 
Toronta 15

R BROTHERS

e
Latest,
Marie Cigar 5c

, S Wilsoij.

ige-etreet, Toronto. 248

et Photos
ER DOZEN
Finis^,
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ser Bryce
ng-street West.

proved Perry 1
Comfortable Cart made.

;

1Manufacturer. 129 Oueeff»' 
;t East, Toront •. .
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